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By Mr. Ansel of Boston, petition of Francis H, Carr, Jr., and Julius Ansel for
legislation to increase the salaries of the Commissioner and associate commissioners
of the Department of Public Works. Public Service.

I In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Two.

An Act relative to the salaries of the commissioner and

ASSOCIATE COMMISSIONERS OF THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF

PUBLIC WORKS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 2of chapter 16 of the General Laws, as
2 most recently amended by chapter 717 of the acts of 1956, is
3 hereby further amended by striking out, in line 1, the word
4 “fifteen” and inserting in place thereof the word: twenty,
5 and by striking out, in line 10, the word “ten” and inserting
6 in place thereof the word: fifteen, so as to read as follows:
7 Section 2. There shall be a department of public works which
8 shall be under the supervision and control of a commissioner of
9 public works and two associate commissioners. Upon the ex-

10 piration of the term of office of a commissioner or of an associate
11 commissioner, his successor shall be appointed for five years by
12 the governor, with the advice and consent of the council. The
13 commissioner shall receive such salary, not exceeding twenty
14 thousand dollars, and the associate commissioners such salaries
15 not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars, as the governor and coun-
16 cil may determine. The commissioner and associate commis

fl7 sioners shall be allowed their actual traveling and other neces
18 sary expense

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect on January first, nine
2 teen hundred and sixty-two.
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